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FebTuary ~8, ]062 
Mr . Winston Tynes 
Central Churc~ of Christ 
McMinnville, T,~nnessee 
Dear Brother Tynes: 
I deeply apprec iate the kind invitation which you 
have extended to me in connection with your Tr;dninq F, ~ 
Service pr ogr?m at McMinnville this fall . 1 regret tha~ 
other commitments wi}l prevent me from p2rticipating . 
The last effort of this nature in McMinnville was 
extremely s uccessful . I know that your interest and 
enthusiasm will make this one jus t as great. ! am deeply 
sorry tha t I canno t accept your invitation . 
If I can be of help in any way at an; other time , 
please fee] free to call on me . 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
